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I“ High=Qrade Goods.”brief hention.■ and another party (o the effect that a 
had been made between them.u k i one. W. H. Welsh, of 27 Eldorado, is in 

town on business.
H. Y. Solburst, ef Vancouver, is 

registered at the Reginh.
Mrs. S. Gould, of Seattle, is regis

tered at the Fairview.
“Biddy” Doÿle is said to be a philan- 

tropist in his own quiet way.
The report that Ben Furgeson has 

moved to-Moosebide is without fcunda- 
tion.

Mrs. Flora Holden ■ departs for her 
home in San Francisco this evening, 
after a pleasant visit in our midst.

Mr. C. E. Cole, for a long time city 
editor of the Skagway Budget, arrived 
this morning on his first visit to Daw
son.

ppjPK. ___ ___
the terms of which were that Jacques 
should start from Atlin with neither 
money or Clothing and go to the Paris 
exposition and return. The considera
tion named in the wager was a sum of 
money as against a‘mining claim.

Jacques, the ambitious, made hjmsef 
a suit of paper and armed with bis offi
cially signed and sealed document 
started on his way. The scheme didn't 
work very well, it was too slow. Be
sides the paper suit got punctured and 
the winds waxed chill, and in the end 
the trip had to be deferred, and now 
poor Jacques, the ambitious, has

seen his “fondest hopes decay."

St
He Thinks the Health Officer Rather 

Slow in Acting.
VOL

A Delicious and Nutritious 
Food.......................GRAPE NUTS RECI

FLAKED WHEAT, GERMEA, FARINa

S-Y. 7. CO., Second Avenue RO-fWhile There Are no Apprehension» 
of Danger, Disease Signal Is Un
comfortably Close. YUKON DOCK CO. Meed, ManacerW.

-onceMr. J. R. Maltby who resides with 
his family on Second avenue near Filth 
atreet, has a grievance against the 
health officer which be desires to have

Special Arrangements made for Storage of 6004$Ronald Gillis, of Seattle, is a late 
arrival in the city. He came down the 
river in a small boat and acounts it 
the most pleasant trip of his life.

All of yesterday and last night passed 
without one member of Dawson’sdarge 
population so tar forgetting himself as 
to fail to distinguish between respect
able intoxication and beastly drunken
ness, with the result that there were no 
cases of a criminal nature on trial in 
poalice coutt this morning.

Miss McComb, a teacher formerly of 
Ann Arbor, Micb., and later of the 
Bishop McCabe College, of Skagway, 
arrived in the city last night and will 
probably spend the winter here. Miss
McComb is a lady of eminent accomp- _______ _____ . ...........-___- - . .
lishments and has a most enviable repu- > ■■■ ■ t
tatlon as a teacher. She may engage \ ■ ■ 1 ^ M W ■ M MW ■ WM m à
in educational work here. , ■ I II I I M M A

Rudolph A. Kalenborn, engaged in J gggg | * MW WM^ ' J
packing in Skagway in early days, ar- v .
rived Saturday evening from Dawson, r WTT T ft ATT, FOR
wb.ere.be is engaged In the drug busi- 0 __

He left on the Humboldt for a f 7_-

.".’Klt L0„.bhis,°„T2i, SiJTi': i White horse and Way Points
coma, accompany him back as far as 0 
Whitehorse.—Alaskan.

more
WWW

River News.
The steamer Tyrrell, of the D. &. W. 

righted. Several days ago Mr. Maltby’s h.'T). Co., arrived this morning and 
family arrived in the city from the out tje(j Up at the A. C. Co.’s dock. She 
side and, as becometh a good husband wj|j be dispatched immediately after, 
and father, he provided a home and es- inspection to Whitehorse, 
tablisbed a vine and fig tree at the The Eldorado leaves for Whitehorse 
place above mentioned. After living tonight ; also the Nora of the Klondike 
several days in undisturbed serenity Corporation. The latter boat sails at 7 
and in the enjoyment of the best of p. m f the Eldorado at 8. 
health, Mr. Maltby says the health offi- The Anglian arrived last night at 10 
cer came along and put up a notice of o’clock. She brought 30 tons of freight 

smallpox’’on a building which stands frotn Whitehorse and 19 sacks of mail, 
within two feet of his (Maltby’s) resi- principally -second-class matter. The 
den ce. On inquiry lie says he letirned following passengers were booked for 
that a smallpox suspect was taken from the trip : R. A. Cowan, P. Paicenent, 
the how* bearing the warning 10 days Mrs. Paicenent, Mr. O’Connell, 
ago, and 17 days before the notice was The steamer Flora will be delayed in 
put up. While Maltby is not one whit ber sailing to Stewart river as she is 
afraid of sickness there, yet he docs not expected in before Sunday. She 
not like the idea of living under the was delayed at W’hiteborse by a ship- 
shadow cast by a smallpox signal. He ment of freight which she Is loading 
says indignity has further been heaped at that point.. She will probably sail 
upon him by tde health officer calling Sunday night or Monday. An effort 
and asking if be(Maltby ) has fumigated wj]] be made to sail the boat at an hour 
his house, when the truth of the matter 
is that when be took the house and 
located bis family therein he did not 
know that a smallpox suspect had ever 
been within 400 miles of the house.
Mr. Maltby is of the opinion that if the 
health officer thought the house really 
needed fumigating, be should have or
dered it done 19 days ago. Mr. Maltby 
comforts himself with the thought that 
if “the poor woman” to whom the 
health officer says he gave the suspect’s 
blankets, is still living, that he need 
have no serions apprehensions for the 
health of himself and family.

On the other band, Sergeant Wilson 
says the “sign” has been there since 
the suspect was first apprehended and 
that Mr. Maltby has but just discovered 
it. The latter says he has witnesses to 
prove that it was-uoL put np until 17 
days bad passed after the shaped was

—t. *1*1 W:
milted that the plot to shoot • her 
parents was formed with the knowledge 
of herself and her sister. The mother

IN LARGE OU SMALL QUANTITIES.
Goods Insured Against FireFOR BATES APPLET OFFICE... r%.
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; Sat., July 28th, at 8 p. m.jHoard of Trade Committees.
The special committee of the Board 

of Trade having Tn hand The reception 
of the governor general and party will 
meet at 4 :4b. 
ment and taxation meets at 8 this even
ing, and a special meeting of trustees 
will be held at 8:30 in the board’s 
rooms.

which will bring her to the mouth of 
the Stewart early in the morning.

The Columbian was reported at Sel
kirk at 4 this morniug on her way

White

and
0

♦The committee on assess- 00 The Eldorado and Bonanza King are large and commodious# 
boats—Passengers can travel in comfort—-No crowding 

—Courteous treatment tô all.

down.
The Yukoner arrived in Whitehorse 

yesterday at ll p. m.
Steamers Flora and Sifton left White

horse coming down at 3 this morning.
The Bonanza King was reposed at 

Five Fingers going np at 10:15 last 
night. The Canadian was beard from 
at the same point at 6 this morning.

The weather all along the line is re
ported cool, 56 degrees being the aver
age temperature.
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0 00 00The Free Library.
There will be a festival and, ice

00f For Hates and Particulars apply to

W. F. GEORGE,
supper held at the Free Library ^cream

next Monday evening, at 8:30 o'clock. 
A good time-and an elegant supper is 
promised to all who attend- Tickets 

be had at Mrs. West’s ice cream

Auditor and General Agent J0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS jy^OHR & WILKINS
GROCERS

may
parlor or at the library.

LAWYERS
dURRITT a McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
D Notaries, &c. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.

a lex HOWpEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- Family Trade... 
A cate. etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room |
21 A, C. Vo's office Block.
A UGG8TË NOEL, Advocate,*etc.

Dawson. _________i____ j
XTORTON M WALLINO, Attorney and Coun- 

setor at L«w, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska

Much Dawson Freight.
The big fleet of steamships that serve 

the port of Skagway in trade with Puget 
sound and lower British Columbia is 
carrying many passengers lrom north 
and south now days, and bringing here 
from below great shipments of many 
tons of freight. Five ships have ar
rived the last three days and three are 
doe today. Tbis makes-ejght steamers 
in four days.

The word comes from below that there 
heavy shipmenta awaiting dispatch 

for the Yukon by way of this port 
The Process Louise, in yesterday 

Victoria, came as a special steamer,and 
the Tees is due fiom that port with an
other special cargo. Purser J. T. Men- 
nie, of the Louise, says the heavy ship
ments from Vancouver and Victoria are 
by no means at an end, there being 
many orders now placed for filling and 
delivery by this route.

The steamer Al-Kl arrived last even
ing from Seattle with 80 passengers, 200 
sheep and 395 tons of freight. Included 
in the freight is a fine large locomotive
and 166 tons ot coal for the railroad. Cetderhead'svharf, Dawson.
Thç sheep are for K. Boas, of Skagway, 
who is taking them to Dawson.

The flyer Humboldt, which was in 
port Sunday, brought north 43 passen
gers and 156 tons of freight. She took 
out 90 passengers for the Sound and 13
tor Juneau. It was said some of those Tyrrell Screen, Mining EngineersB&MgsasââgHa BaSSSt* “'“~=r Hazel Kirke!
strike'm that vicinity. However, noth- -—------r— dentists. 1 lVWkVi
iwg confirmatory of the repart was to bfr
liât lied.   —-------- • -B.- :  ——
f The British sidewheel fleamer Prin- 

cteas Louise arrived Suiwiay evening 
from Victoria with 40 caljfle for N. P.
Shaw, the Bennett WhiteaSorse butcher,
60 cattle for Hamburger apd Westburg, 
for Dawson.—Alaskan. I

A Girl’s Confession.
Anoka, Minn., July 17. —The recent 

mysterious shooting of Wiliam Wise 
and bis wife was solved today by the 
confession of Eliza Wise, the younger 
of the Wise girls, that the defendants,

. .Hiners’ Outfits
Mac! 

July 31 

ing in 

days ii 

heavy

Third Street and Third Avenue.
, Mission st.,

^,Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

grounds for a kick, notwithstanding 
that himself and family are enjoying 
all the blessings incident to good
health.

Since the foregoing was written it ia 
learned that the cabin mentioned was 
fumigated—nearly burned up—yesterday 
evening, just 19 daya after the removal 
of the auapect ; but then, better late 
than never.

HENP.Y BLEEVIE.t FEHNAXD UE JOURNEL
iqLEECKER AND De JOURNEL,
D Attorneys at Law,
Offices-Seoosd street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence-'lhird avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
Lorn

bad $1500 in the bank, which was to go 
to her daughters in case of her death, 
and the girls bad said they would di
vide with theih suitors when Mia. Wise 
was dead. The father had forbidden the

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenueare TiKLCOURT, McDOUtiAL & SMITH—Barrla- 
13 terg, solid tors, conveyancers, etc. Officer

to parliamentary work. N. A Belcouft, Q. U , 
M. P., Frank 4. McDongaL, John P. Sprlth.
TABOR & jdlLMK—Barristers atid Solicitors;

* 1 Advocator, Notaries Publie: Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
plieum Building. /_______

ifrom pow Open for Business
...Grand Forks Market lboys to call on his daughters and so 

he was included in the plot. Eliza 
testified that she saw the boys and their

WHOLESALE u4 IE1AM. 
At Dawson Price»Meats of All KindsThe Disappointment of Jacques.

J. N. Jacques wanted to go to the I gun8 outside the house before the shoot- 
Paris exposition when be decamped jng_ The girl’s story made a.profnund 
from here some time since with about I benaatiou, as the defendants had estab- 
400 ounces of Senator Lynch’s dust,and |jahed a tentative alibi, and it was the 
but "for the unkind meddling ot th® | general belief that they were innocent, 
police, might have been happily on bia ^ A (| £ QuMe
"SltTSÆof hiaarrest . hook reviewer for the Nugget is

that he wa. to be held in Circle City ’»/*ceipt ■ valuable and interesting
to await extradition papers when he Publlcatlou frora ban Franc,sco wlth 
would be returned here^oT^rial. That the alluringly simple title of A. B C. 
he i. not to be returned here for trial, n We.have as ,s our eus om
that no extradition paper» are on lbe carefully examined tbe puhlica mn trom

so expenaive l/keeping him in Circle.
City that it ifl doubtful if the gold, all 
told, would Jtave been sufficient to pay
the bill.

When J

WADE & AIKMAN/Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv office, ArC. Office Building.
UATTV11.0 A RIDLEV-Advocates, Notaries 
F eonveÿkltorh Ac. Offices, First Ave.

F. OEISMAN

cm OrplKum-

, ii. (J., Barrister.1 Notary, etc., 
t-bb block, opp. Lancaster &V F. HAG Et 

1>‘ Offices. »

assayers.
TORN B. WARDEN, F. I. 0.- Assayer lot.Bank 
" 0f BritishNorth America. Gold dust melt
ed and assay*!. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand, lualvscsof ores and coal.

ALL THIS WEEK-
Flrst Time in Daw sou of the Celebrated four 

Act Comedy Drama,DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
and " I>

0l cHR. HALLIARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work Gold, Aluminum or r«Rb*r plates. 

All work guaktnteed, Room 7, t-olden s Ex
*iot carry theter we must say we 

thread ot the story,, for it is inter
spersed with advertisements and time 
tables in a confusing manner, 
subject, we think, changes too often

, , , . , , for, while we are perusing some valu-proceeded iâ a very leisurely manner, ’ *7 „ BTII e „ .* T , , able pointers on John G. Ills & Co. seven laying off eight hours st Eagle. 1 HU,C J
Here he procured the services of one 
Mooney, w$o, in and for the considera
tion ot $1
Jacques dojvu to the mouth of the river,
misting

i }AST
# w, 

l t «il
"change Building-

hazel KIRKE/Jf / Mi^iayAffi1ey
Dolly Duttop. [ / Msj asu i
Emily Carrtcgfrd/Lady Jr“ver?,)ai,v' dVAver»
Me rev Kirke Jll l <3 ' ' ' " ! ■. J«ft« WaWtGlara, a maidjf /.............. : Mamis

JhC Dan, millto..I............................ '' Jim Post
Barney O’ElVan . r. ...................... Pred Brecu,\':r R,HlnïK . Killy Mullen

Arthur CarmiglLryHlCord 1 r«ver8). (ÿ'Brii#
......1 1 j

The rwent down the river he 1

»

t>F SEATTLE, W ASH.
Mining Machhory ol All Descriptions

iilg Pla#s a Shefcialty. Orders Tak
en lit Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severs**. Oea. Aft,, Room 15, A. C. Building

Up and Down River Mail.
The steamer Anglian arrived last 

night with 19 sacks of jpuail, principal
ly second-class matte 
also brought the U. ft. mail from the 
lower river. !

son-shrinking, all metal 
we are confronted with an ar-

celebrated, 
ranges,
tide headed “Index to Information. 'Ij 
However, to one like ourselves accus
tomed to heavy reading the A, B. C. 
Guide nas its value not to say its

t OiThe Tyrrell Bonanza - Market 0Dustou Kirk|fc.. 
Pctlacus Grelinagreed to pilot the boat-of

5All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
« and of First Quality.

Ttiiifl sireel, Odd# poïIIIou

:rcle City by keeping to the
oat channel on the opposite

aide of llie island. Moouey, however, j a uremen s
. 7, . ., - . ! For example, what could be moreoccasionally wooes the goddess of for-1 . Y . , .tune as emLdied in the noble game of s'mt>lea”d *“ lts ^

faro, and to thia infatuation Jacques aa blowing paragraph
was sacrificed Mooney put in at Cir- ^ m team u T J
c e lnetea‘ 0 Those sentiments are ours and should
ment. The result of this is known. . . „• , ,, . . . , ,. „ be the sentiments of all right mindedAfter Jacques' arrest Mooney was also lue *~ . . „ . * ,. , v . r.1 A, men. The book contains 224 pages ofarrested, but with the assistance of At- ..
. r . t r> «« ,, j matter breathing the same sentimenttorney Joseph L. Greene regained hl8 Emile Cucuel, pub. ; price $2.50 a year; 
liberty. Tbe cost of Jacques’ detain- ^ Franciaco. 
ment being very heavy it was finally 
decided to Jet him go on the return of
what dust there was left, and this | * Short orders served right. The Hol- 
proved to be considerably more than a
hundered ounces abort. I Complete, fresh stock.

Laat year Jacques went broke along Rogers, the druggists, 
with a few other intellectual people, l 
and conceived a scheme whereby he | the Regina, 
could turn his misfortune into a free
trip to the Parla exposition. He got a p pHper your cabin now. We have a 
notary to affix a seal and ackaowtedg- fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
jnent to an agreement between himself I Anderson Bros., Second at. cit

WÈÊÉÉÉ&h

A Treat for Smokers.
Macauley Bros, are importing 200,000 

cigars, including the popular and fav
orably known Benj. Franklin, Henry 
Clay, Brooks, Figaro de Rothschild, 
Dingo Club, etc.

1See IDA HOWELL

iold -• She’s a < racket.The New Serio Comic.DAWSON
!FOR SALEH Sttadv 

H t*Hs1«tov 
H Salt

D«ws*ri Electric Light A 
fewer Co. Ltd.

Donald B. 01a#i, Manager.
City ofce.Joslyn Building.
Power loii»e near Klondike. Tel. No 17

0RR& TUKEY’S SLEIGHS
‘ Used last Winter by the

Red Line Transportation Co.

Lightekcttic i 0
Public Meeting.

At the request ot a number of the 
leading citizens of Dawson a public 
meeting is hereby called for, to take 
place in the McDonald hail, at 8 
o’clock p. m., Wednesday next, August 
1st, for the purpose of making suitable 
arrangements for a reception to his ex
cellency the governor general of Canada.

DONALD MACGREGOR.

ogera, the druggists, op
erand. c30

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. _:e ^

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

$Stock ofi The First Class

iSTAGE■Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. 0

5
Ctibbs & Ro 

posite Palace
Daily Each Way

horn
To Grand Forks in flrei ciate condition11,4 

u»t l»t-
Cribba & These Sleighs are 

Will arrive in Dawson about Augu 
If you are interested write to

0c30

iLeaves Forks--------------
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson — •- 
Arrive at Forks ----------

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

— at.8 a. m. 
-12:30 p. m.
— at 3 p. m. 
. -.,-7 p. m.

Bennett;Beat imported wines and liquors at
n. J. HENEY, 0LOST AND FOUND__ ■

T OST—Check on Hank B. N. A., No. l»,aus, 
• drawn by Frank J. McDougal to order of 

Peter Rooney for I486, dated July 26, 
Finder kindly return to Bank B. N. A. c30

0Prepare for Winter. Or apply.Ior information to
•%FRANK

Cashier W.1900.

t '
isKt

■ _____ .

■ A '


